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Scientists now say that the sun is
steadily losing its heat. They are

particular to spriug the question in
the dead of winter.

Farmers all over tin; State are hold-
ing meetings and agreeing to hold
their cotton for a better price and to
reduce the acreage this year at least
l25 per cent.

The com and pork production of
South Carolina this year should he
ample to supply all domestic demands,
which would insure a satisfactory
proGt on the cott >n crop.

The action of Postmaster General
«"\Vyun in turning out those Mormon
postmasters in Uaho will do more to
check ti-c cause of Mormonisni than a

dozen revelations of manifestoes.
mm. m .I .

Just suppose a Democratic presi-
dent had been elected! Every Ko-
puhlican paper in the land would be
proclaiming that the slump in stocks
and in the price of cotton wps due to
a Democratic triumph.
An ezohango remarks that 3,000,000

American citizens failed to do their
duty and vote in the last presidential
election. And just about 3,000,000
more failed to do their duty and vote
the right way when they did vote.
- mm mm

The Mcwberry Observer very truly
remarks that with an increase in sales
of one hundred and seventy thousand
dollars in one year, the dispensary
doesn't look quite so much like a "step
(nvanl DTOnlbltlOQ its friends
once claimed for it.
-. » i -.

Ex-Judge Joshua II. Hudson was

unanimously chosen to succeed and
fill the unexpircd term of Senator
MoCall, of Marlboro County, as State
Senator. A better choice could not
have been made, since Judge Iludpon
is eminently qualified to fill any posi-
tion in the gift of the people.
Next Wednesday, 25th in s t., has

been set as the day for the second in-
auguration of Governor D. C. Iley-
ward. A legislative oommitteo has
been appointed by the Senate and
House to confer with the Governor
and arrange the programme of ad-
dressee. The inauguration will as
usual take place on the capital steps
and an nddrcsn will be made by the
Governor.
The State Board of Canvassers has

dismissed the appeal from Kdgefield
county in the matter of the vote tor
the new oounty of Calhoun. The
eleotion was overwhelmingly carried
in favor of establishing the new

county, but irregularities were charg-
ed and an appeal was carried to the
State Board to deoide the disputed
question. Other proteste will prob-
ably ha made. h»t ftOTH the pt-onnnt
outlook it seems that the new oounty
will eventually win.

Col. Alfred Aldrich, of Barnwell,
writing about his system of planting
two rows of ootton and two of oorn,
known far and wide now as the Aid-
rich system, ßayo: "If your farmers
would adopt it they would all beoome
independent and prosperous. The
farmer who makoB all that he con-

eumes is in better shape with 6o cot-
ton than he who buys on credit to
operato his farm and sells his ootton
at 10c per pound. The firBt named
can oarry on his business probably
with Go ootton while the last named is
forced to suspend."
The burning of ootton in order to

bring the price up is as fooiish as a

thing oan be, and we are glad to note
that the movement to do this foolish
thing has made no headway in tho
South. A few bales have been burn-
ed and the men who did so havo gain-
ed a little notoriety, but the move-
ment stopped right there. The State
of Texas has a very wise law on this
subject, whioh forbids a man, under a

heavy penalty, to burn any growing
orop or harvested orop. The Texans
are protected against any suoh foolish-
ishness by the strong arm of tho law.

Governor Heyward has made the
positive announcement that he will
retire from politics at the expiration
of his second term. There has been
-much speculation politically as to
his future, a general* opinion being
that he would oppose Senator Tillman
for the Senate next rear. Mr. Hey*
ward has, in the first two years of
Iiis publio servtee, made as unusually
good record, and it is a matter of re-

gret that a/ man of his strong person-
rûlity and honeety should go back to
privato life. Two things in particu-
lar have made bis Î administration
worthy of note, his strong stand for
Jaw and order and his advocacy of
better educational provision for tho
children of tho' Stat?."
- m m am' ..

. The man with a single .idea mo> t
a confirmed baohebr.m

Th-" .'N'mv uw'\ (îouri»»r i sutied a!
special edition of unusual interest
yesterday, devoted t<» the women of
tin; Confederacy. The edition is
made up largely of .-tories of the war

period told in a fascinating manner

by women of the State. The recitals
of their experiences and observations
possess in many instances a great
historical value and are well worth
preserving. The deeds of the r?otnen
of the South during the great strug-
gle, their sufferings and their splen-
did service in helping those at the
p I I.p_i IirOUt, urC nu iC»9 WOriUJ ui » « i m.-u

honor than the botter known records
of their husbands, sons and brother:*
upon the battlefield. Some time ago
a movement was started to raise funds
for the establishment of a fitting me-
morial to the women of the Confed-
eracy, and this special edition is but
the forerunner of many others of a
similar purport that will be brought
out by the leading papers of the
South in aid of the patriotic move-
ment. The sons of Veterans have
taken upon themselves this labor of Jlove, and have already raised a crcdi-
table sum to honor those who were
faithful to the cause of the South in
its pride and strength, who sustained
it by every human power in its de-
cline and who have always tenderly
cherished its memory and traditions.

Townville News.

. Dr. VV. K. Sharp and family have
moved to thoir new home, Mltivoli,"
near Pendloton.
On Wednesday evening, 11th inst.,at h o'clock, MissLidaM. Johnson and

Ii. W. Speares were united in mar-
riage by Kov. T. C. Ligon.ltov. S. A. Lewis and family have
returned from Columbia, where thoyhave been upending awhile with rela-
tives.
D. A Ledbetter and son, Louie, from

Anderson, attended tho Ledbetter-
Diekson marriage.
Miss Katie Compton is spendingnwhilo with her uncle, J. D. Comp-ton.
Married, at the residence of the

bride's undo, Jesse Campbell, on Sun-
day afternoon. 15th inst.. Mi at; Linn
Campbell and O. II. P. Woolbright,Kov. J. W. Dunwoody oiliciating.Prof. J. B. Felton and family, from
Ebenezer. came up to bo present at theJohnson-Speares wedding.Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Abbott, from
Seneca, wero tho guests of J. C. BoggaSaturday.
Mr. Alfred Moore and family from

neur Friendship have moved near
Townville.
W. W. Woolhright's little daugh-ter, Mario, is quite Hick.
Mr. and Mrs. James Grant have

moved from Anderson to Mrs. N. W.
Grant's.
Mra. Landers is seriously ill at the

present writing.
Mr. and Mrs. James Grant attendedthe Mooro-Bleckly wedding at Oak-

way.
Miss Ida Whittield and Mr. Bowen

wero married Jan. 8th.
Miss Ola Bearden, from Oakway, and

Miss Brown, from Tokeena, spent Sun-day with Mrs. Sam Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks, from

Liberty, are visiting the letter's moth-
er, Mrs. Landers.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crooko, of

Friendship, spent Sunday with Mra.N. W. Grant.
John Sharp, from Pendloton, attend-ed Church here Sunday.Miss Alice Smith, of Fair Play, has

charge of the poBtoffice hero.
Pansy.

When you buy your Steel Plow Shapee
you should not be satisfied with any ex-
cept those manufactured by the Towers
and Sullivan Mfg. Co. and sold by Sul-
livan Hdw. Oo. Theao are the only per-fect ehapea on the market and every Plow
is manufactured from highest qualitysteel. Each Plow la properly set and
perfectly tampered. :: Theao Plows are
sold exclüalvöiy by Suiiivan Hdw. Co.
who bave eight ear*loads of thorn now on
hand.

Do Youi Own Banking.
YOUR money gets in the Bank

whether you deposit or not. If youspend all some one else deposits it.
THE WISE MAN DEP08IT8

HIS OWN MONEY.
A thousand men win competenceby quietly saving their spare moneywhere one gets rich by craay specu-lation.
The Savings Department of the

Bank of Anderson pays interest on
your dpnn»îta.
We solicit your Banking business.
THE BANK OF ANDERSON.

D. S. VANDIVER,
- OFFK

General TSt
Supposa we do Borne butine

1905. We feel It will be to 01
we try it. Yours ti

IU I
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CARRIAGES, BUG
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We want a chance to soli ;
this year, and have aomerehoicc

OUK COLUMBIA LETTER.

Columbia. January 1*;. 1903.The usual rush of l)ilU bus markedthe lir*t week of the Genera! Assem-bly, nearly two hundred measures hav-ing been introduced the first tour du>s.The two houses have done little solar
an appearances go, but the committees |have been named and are getting downto work. Measures cannot be acted onuntil they have been considered bycommittees and in reality there isnothing much that can be done untiltho committees begin to report. Inthe Senate tho composition of thecommittees is determined by the Sen-ate itself and in the House the speakermakes the assignments. Nearly al-
ways the iuiu of a biii depends on the
report which the committee having itin charge w ill make.
The two Houses met in joint sessionFriday to canvass the election ret urns,declaring the Slate ollicers elected.The date of the inauguration w ill prob-ably be net for the S3th, as that seems

to Auit bent. Railroad CommissionerJohn II. Karle is the only new oflicer tobe sworn in and he has already taken
the oath and is performing the dutiesol t he otlice.
Among the many bills introduced or

prepared are measures of all sorts and
varieties. .Senator Brie« has present-ed the original "Brice bill" which was
amended and then passed at the last
action. This bill would permit every
county to vote upon the establishmen t
or the closing of a dispensary without
the spécial tux imposed by the law now
in force nud under which Cherokee
voted out the dispensary last Hinunter.
In his message tho Governor took
strong ground against the originalBrice bill, nrguing for the justice of
the. special tux. Tho advocates of the
bill have claimed a majority for it and
Gov.Heyward's argument and inliuence
may not be sufficient to defeat it, but
thestrong influence of the dispensary:tself is back of him in this particular
matter.
Senator liaysor has introduced a bill

to change the management of the dis-
pensary on the lines recommended bythe Governor in his message, exceptthat the bill provides for the appoint--ment of the State Hoard of Control bythe Governor, tho Board now beingelected by the Legislature. In sub-
stance, the proposed change means
thai purchases would be made by the
Commissioner instead of b> the Board
as at present, and that the prices paidshall be made public; purchases are to
be made on bids advertised for and the
Commissioner is to buy only on orders
from tho county dispensers, thus pre-
venting on accumulation of stock. The
County Boards are to be appointed bythe State Board, two to bo nominated
by the county delegation and the third
by tho mayor or intendant of the town
in which the dispensary is established.
The State Board is to havo supervision
over the county dispensaries and ench
member is to receive a salary of $1,.">00
a year instead of $400 as at present.Tho new bills range in variety from
a concurrent resolution looking to the
repeal of the Uth and 15th amend-
ments to changing the name of Bull
Pond school house to Bull Pond club.
There are several amendments pro-

posed to the constitution, most of them
seeking to conform conditions to the
system of biennial sessions. There are.
six bills on tho subject of marriagelicenses; there is the bill to provide for
oil inspection; to establish au experi-
ment station; to provide for compul-
sory education; eight bills already re-
lating to the dispensary; several re-
lating to the lien Jaw and the Bale of
cotton seed; several to change the sys-
tem of drawing juries; ono to regulatethe speed of automobiles; one to make
"cussing" a misdemeanor; several
seeking to safeguard the primary from
fraud and to punioh bribery; bills re-
lating to the fish and oyster industry;
to have all legal exécutions within the
walls of the penitentiary.These are only a few of the productsof the first week. They show the
multiplicity of subjects with whichthe Legislative mind concerna itself.
Many of the bills are the fulfillment of
campaign pledges, and others are theresult of personal solicitation on the
part of constituents. A considerable
nnmber of them will bo reported un-
favorably by the committees and thus
meet an early death, while others will
languish for want of proper advooaoyand be left on the calendar at the sea-
sion'a end. The dispensary and com-
pnlsory edncation bills and measures
of that sort will consume the greater
portion of the time, and towards the
close the appropriations will eclipseeverything else in interest.
No date for the elections has yetbeen set, although there are one or two

resolution»» on tho subject before the
two houses. J. H.

Cored Fifty Headaches
In one day while distributing free earn'

Eleu of Nervalgiro, and will cure five
ondred if I can find that msny suffer-

ers. Ton run no risk, for It is harmless,and It does the work in five to tan min-
utas. Four do-es 10c. Bold by all drug-gists.

Killed.
There is not an ache or pain that can

Ye reached externally that cannot be
"Killed" in a few minutes by tho use of
EUloti'o Emulsified Oll Liniment. Rob
it on the affected part and the pain will
soon disappear. Full 1-2 pint bottle, 25
cents. Bvans Pharmany. >*
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Columbia Soluble Guano.
Made from fish. and. animal matter.Has no eqnal as a Optton Fertilizer.

NORFOLK, VA.

FOR SALE BY fS*

ANDERSON, S. C.

We have just rounded up the paofc year with byfar the moot successful business we have ever had.
To start the New Tear toward still greater achieve-
ments wc offer for.

UARY SELLING :
100 pieces prettiest styles of A. F. C. Ginghams ever ofierce!.New lot of Embroideries, Yal. Laces, Torchon J.aces, Etc.,all underpriced.
2000 yards light-colored, yard-wide Percalas.suitable for

Shirts, Shirtwaists, Etc..the best 12 Ac Goods made, at 10c yard.2000 yards Linenized Madras, worth 10c, at 7ic yard.THE COLD WAVE3 are still coming.Plenty of Blankets, Comforts, Etc, here yet, We are goingto sell them while they are in season. Save money by buyingthese Goods from us.
Cuttcn Blankets, each, 25c, and up to 82.50 kind at 81.68 pr.
TT UU1 i^iauocK, ouvii no IUC iJlBlU XlUIbU VMUllUtt XX.ULUO*made.

TWO SPECIALS.
150 11-4 White Bed Spieads, beautiful patterns, and remem-ber they are extra sizes, only 81.25 each.
25 doz. large size, hemstitched Towels only 10c each, whilethey last.

SHOES, SHOES.
Women's Kangaroo Coarse Shoes, worth 81.25, at 98c pair.Women's Fine Shoes, every jair warranted, all styles, at81.25 pair.
Women's Fine Shoes from 75c pair up.Men's High Grade Shoes, such standard makes as T. D.Barry's, Bion F. Reynolds, Selz, Schwabs, J. E. Tilts, Etc Nobetter goodr. made than these.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
We will make a special efio.'t to close out all Winter-weightClothing, and will save you money below anybody's prices if youwill see us before buying.Men's heavy Wool rants, 500 pair to select from, worth 81.50,at 81.10 pair.

HEAVY UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed TJaderveste and Pants only 25o each.Ladies' Fine Bleached Ribbed Vesta and Pants, worth 60s,at 39c each.
Lsdies' and Men's Wool Underwear, cheap at $1.25 each, ourprice 85c each.
Men's Winter-weight Underwear 25c each and up.

NOTIONS» ETC.
Two Balls Sewing Cotton lc, two Spools Sewing Cotton 5c*5o Handkerchiefs at 2}c each and up, 25c Suspenders at 15c pair,Ladies' Seamless Hose at 5c pair.

- January -

1
Every piece of Winter Goods marked way down.
If yon want it for lese» it's certainly worth your while to

investigate.

mg
DRESS GOODS,
JACKETS,
MILLÏHE^Y, Etc.

9

Whenever in Town don't fail to visit our Store.

We aie always in a position to servo job-with the Goads,
prices and service.

As a Special
Inducement,

To make room for my Spring shipments, I willoffer during the next sixty days some startling bar-gains in.
HATS,
RIBBONS,
VEILS*
HOSIERY,
Îc. &c.
bove named articles 33 1*3

per cent.
Hats that were $10.00. .now $0.65.Hats that Mere
Hate that were
Hats that were
Hats that were
Hats that were
Hats that were
Hats that were
Hats that were

8.00...now
5.00.now
400. .now
3.50.....now
300.now
2.50.now
2.00. .now
1.50.-... .now
1.00.now
75e..now

Ö.35.
3,35.
2.65.
2.35.
2.0O.
1.75,
1.35.
1.00.
000
60c

WHY BUY FERTILIZERS
. AND.

Made by foreign companies, when you hâve a factory at-
home which is turning outthe Best Goods

old on this market ?

We have a Factory that is up-to-date m all respeoto, equipped with the
most modern machinery and appliances. .

We buy the highest grade blood, phosphate rock; and all other ingré-dients that go into the manipulation of our Goods aia of the best a0*]^'1 üf wmca are under the personal care and attention of our Saperinten»dent, who is one of the best Fertilizer-makers in the South.
Wo can furnish you any grade of goods i* .rt you wisn--Amm<»iatiaâ

Ferttlkers, Acid Phosphates, Blood Gwno, Vibrate of gtoda, Muriate ofpotash or Kainit; \
We invita ooraparUon of analyses of our goods'with any othe» on the

market
We also riifer you 4o scree of the largest fermes inthö cöüüstj, =whohave been using our goods in thé past with the best results.
We have Agents at eveay Station in Upper Côroîina;. and we would be

glad for you to call on them for piices.

iHDEHSON PH6SPM&TE IRD OSL Eft.
r CET* THE HAPitl
To Bwy fop^ögl

AT

4 THE BOSTON SHOE STOR
WE have the strongest line of Soya' and ChUdreuV Shoes

that ever camo to Anderson.
4 ^clTmlä';^'lie^:;#low Shoe to the very finest Dress Shoe.. >
\ : We seil only Shoes which wo can guarantee.
4 Why should jo* buy others when youvcan get tife VERY
< BEST wearat &o very least moatgr.
3 Do not buy belote you have seen c*» Sho».

B^y your Sfcfc* in a Shoe 'Stoffe'-' You get the right ßt .

If jwa have oui» or btorfous we can yoar Sloes so

that you will be) »eaiö*ed of jpJn.
We have à Shoe for Sunday.
We hav? a pair foe? Monday1 for wor&
Susely we hav© « $aSrt0p»e you

D

Hcxt to the Farmers and Merchants Banfe»


